TASMANIA’S LOCAL GOVERNMENT LEADERS

Meet Tasmania’s Local Government leaders from councils across the state. With changes as a result of the 2009 Local Government Elections and the movement of several general managers in recent months, it is a pleasure to welcome a number of new faces to the sector. If you are a newly elected member, or you struggle to recall who’s who in Local Government at meetings and events, we encourage you to tear these pages out and keep them as a handy reference.

**Central Highlands Council**
PO Box 20, HAMILTON 7140
Phone: 6286 3202  Fax: 6286 3334

Mayor Deirdre Flint  GM Lyn Eyles

**Break O’Day Council**
PO Box 21, ST HELENS 7216
Phone: 6376 7900  Fax: 6376 1551

Mayor Robert Legge  GM Des Jennings

**Burnie City Council**
PO Box 973, BURNIE 7320
Phone: 6430 5700  Fax: 6431 3896

Mayor Alvwyn Boyd  GM Paul Arnold

**Brighton Council**
Tivoli Road, GAGEBROOK 7030
Phone: 6263 0333  Fax: 6263 0313

Mayor Tony Foster  GM Ron Sanderson

**Central Coast Council**
PO Box 220, ULVERSTONE 7315
Phone: 6429 8900  Fax: 6425 1224

Mayor Michael Downie  GM Sandra Ayton

**Circular Head Council**
PO Box 348, SMITHTON 7330
Phone: 6452 4800  Fax: 6452 4861

Mayor Daryl Quilliam  GM Greg Winton
Don’t leave your grass dissatisfied with a basic cut, manicure it with the reliability and quality of a Kubota. Only Kubota mowers incorporate advanced features like counter rotating blades in the T Series for super efficiency, while the Kubota Zero turn mowers are built tougher than most to cope with just about any challenge. Or if you have large open spaces to mow, you can’t go past the proven F series. No matter the size of your green, there’s a reliable Kubota petrol or diesel mower that’s perfect for the task.
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**Clarence City Council**
PO Box 96, ROSNY PARK 7018
Phone: 6245 8600  Fax: 6245 8700

Mayor Jock Campbell  GM Andrew Paul

**Devonport City Council**
PO Box 604, DEVONPORT 7310
Phone: 6424 0511  Fax: 6424 9649

Mayor Lynn Laycock  GM Ian McCallum

**Derwent Valley Council**
PO Box 595, NEW NORFOLK 7140
Phone: 6261 8500  Fax: 6261 8546

Mayor Martyn Evans  GM Stephen Mackey

**Dorset Council**
PO Box 21, SCOTTSDALE 7260
Phone: 6352 6500  Fax: 6352 6509

Mayor Barry Jarvis  GM John Martin

**Flinders Council**
PO Box 40, WHITEMARK 7255
Phone: 6359 2131  Fax: 6359 2211

Mayor Carol Cox  GM Raoul Harper

**George Town Council**
PO Box 161, GEORGE TOWN 7253
Phone: 6382 8800  Fax: 6382 3240

Mayor Doug Burt  GM Stephen Brown

**Glamorgan Spring Bay Council**
PO Box 6, TRIABUNNA 7190
Phone: 6257 4777  Fax: 6257 4774

Mayor Bertrand Cadart  GM David Metcalf

**Glenorchy City Council**
PO Box 103, GLENORCHY 7010
Phone: 6216 6700  Fax: 6216 6400

Mayor Adriana Taylor  GM Frank Pearce
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Hobart City Council
GPO Box 503, Hobart 7001
Phone: 6238 2711  Fax: 6234 7109
Lord Mayor Rob Valentine  GM Nick Heath

Huon Valley Council
PO Box 210, Huonville 7109
Phone: 6264 0300  Fax: 6264 0399
Mayor Robert Armstrong  GM Glenn Doyle

Kentish Council
PO Box 63, Sheffield 7306
Phone: 6491 2500  Fax: 6491 1659
Mayor Don Thwaites  GM Risden Knightley

King Island Council
PO Box 147, Currie 7256
Phone: 6462 1177  Fax: 6462 1313
Mayor Charles Arnold  GM Mark Goode

Kingborough Council
Locked Bag 1, Kingston 7050
Phone: 6211 8200  Fax: 6211 8211
Mayor Graham Bury  GM Paul West

Launceston City Council
PO Box 396, Launceston 7250
Phone: 6323 3000  Fax: 6323 3001
Mayor Albert van Zetten  Acting GM Rod Sweetnam

Meander Valley Council
PO Box 102, Westbury 7303
Phone: 6393 5300  Fax: 6393 1474
Mayor Mark Shelton  GM Greg Preece

Latrobe Council
PO Box 63, Latrobe 7307
Phone: 6421 4650  Fax: 6426 2121
Mayor Michael Gaffney  GM Gerald Monson
At last, an integrated, cost effective business solution for local government built on the Microsoft.Net framework.

CouncilManager™ offers local government an integrated finance and administrative business system based on the Microsoft platform. ‘Low risk—Big future’.

Information Outlook Pty Ltd, a leading provider of innovative business software systems, has extensively researched council needs and worked closely with local government for many years. CouncilManager™ is the result of that commitment.

CouncilManager™, built for Microsoft Dynamics™ includes the following modules:

- SQL Reporting
- Advanced Budgeting and Workflow
- General Ledger
- Restricted Funds (developer contributions and grant funds)
- Projects
- Jobs
- Inventory
- Accounts Payable
- Accounts Receivable
- Fixed Assets
- Asset Management
- Human Resources & OHS
- Payroll Integrated with Oncost and Plant Hire
- Electronic Web-based Remote Timesheet Entry
- Loans
- Property and Rates
- Receipting
- Animal Control
- Water
- Regulatory Applications
- ZAP Analytics